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Each kindergarten student from Kings Mountain schools was asked two questions:
*What would you like to be when you grow up?
*What things do you think you will need when you grow up?

Their responses are printed in this special section.
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{@Bethware Elementary School

Sissy Zungia
| would lke +o be a bus driver,

+hat pkks up people at the bus
stop.
Rl need a bus, and a drivers li

cense and bus cbothes.
Trey Funderburke

I would lke +o be a pediatrician,
Iwill need a college education +hen

Iwill need an office with tools, like one
of those heart +hings, a flashlight
to check ears and mouths. | will need
a thermometer +o check +heir
temperature, and needles to give
shots,

Kristen Reynolds

| would like +0 be a bus driver.
| will need a bus with seats, |wil

need a drivers license. | will need win~
dows to see out and a car phone +o
call my mama,
Quan Stroud

want +o be a fisherman,
Iwill need a b oat,a fishing rod and

some worms, wil fish at Moss Lake,
Johanna Perez

| want +o work in Childcare,
Iwill need diapers, bottles, crib s,

wipes, clothes, and toys.| will old
+hem, put on +heir clothes and
teach them to sing,
Jesse Owsley

| want +o work at Wilko.
Ml need a car to get +here and an

office,
James Anderson

| want +o work at he Dollar
Store,

| will need clothes.
Natalie Ramsey

| would like +o be a Baby Sitter.
| wil need babies, diapers, wipes,

food, bottles & toys, will rock +hem
to sleep, then i them to bed,

Mary Ann Gibson

 

L to R - Front Row - Jesse Owsley, Natalie Ramsey, Quan Stroud, Josh Barrett, Josh Bell, Brittany Smith, Kristen
Reynolds, Cory Fredell. Middle Row - Emily Yarbro, Ebony Smarr, Marcus Boyce, Sissy Zuniga, Cody Webb, James
Anderson, Tanner Deninger, Sloane Fortner. Back Row - Mrs. Turner, Tyler Fletcher, Trey Funderburke, Chris Griggs,
Nicholas Broome, Johanna Perez, Casey Hutchins, Stephanie Maples, Mrs. Gibson.

and then lll go to bed. When the
babes wake up lwil play with +hem.,
Cory Fredell

want +o be aman hat makes
+rucks,

| will need Fools lke a wrench & a
hammer and a screwdriver & some
bolts, & screws, | will make +hem
out of metal and green like my
Daddy's truck, Big Scissors wil help
me oy out the steering wheel and
nails will put +he dash board on. |
wili need Fransmissions, motors
some oil

Joshua Bell

I would like +0 be a cop.
| Will need weapons, handcuffs,

paddle things & a cop car, | will ar=

rest people who do drugs and people
that speed to fast. Twill put +he
in jail and lock +hem up.
Cody Webb

Iwant to be a policeman,
| will need +o a polce hat, hand-

cuffs, gun, walkie talkie and a uniform.
Iwill get all +he bad people, and put
+hem in jail
Emily Yarbro

| want +o be a teacher.
| will need books, markers, chairs,

tab les board, calender, letters and
Kids. | will each +hem K,B,C's and
how to read.
Nicholas Broome

want tobe abus driver.
| will need keys, seats ona bus. a

drivers seat, steering wheel wheels
and gas. | will drive A +he kids to
schoo

Ebony Smarr

| want to be a polke officer.

| will need andeufts, gun, uniform,
polce car and a jal | will protect all
the good people.
Brittany Smith

| want +o be a feacher.
| will need markers, board, k com=

purer and tables, wil Feach Fhe
ids words and numb ers.
Marcus Boyce

| want +o be Doctor,
| will need scissors, needles, flashh-

light and pills so lcan make sick people
better.

Tanner Deninger

| want +o work at Freightliner
Trucks,

| will paint +he trucks blue and
need motor & wheels,
Sloane Fortner

will be a nurse,
| will need needles +o give shots

and a stik to check vour +hroat,
Kk flashlight will check ears and a
telescope to check you heart, |
want to work in a hospital & take
care of old people & people that
have babies.
Stephanie Maples

I want to be a police girl
| will need a gun, a police car, a hat

and uniform. "will arrest people if
they are bad,
Chris Griggs

| want +o be a cop.
Il need handcuffs, gun, some b ul

lets, a long black stick and a cop hat,
| will arrest all people who stole
money.
Joshua Barrett

| wil be a doctor +hat helps
people.

I will need needles +o give shots,
andre fapi to chek Throare
and ears, wil need a doctors b ag to
keep my stuff in,
Casey Hutchins

| want to be a polce officer,
Iwill need a gun, handcuffs, walkie

talkie, a polce car and uniform. | will
stop people driving too fast,
Tyler Fletcher

| would like +0 be an Krtist.
| will need markers, crayons a pencil

sharpener, a ruler, paint & paint
brushes & a pencil wil need paper.
| will draw cars, snakes, and smiley

faces, & make shapes, 


